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Total attendance at the high school lilf 
football games around the nation will 
be down this season, possibly by at 
least l,000 per w~kend. That's a wild 
guess. Figures are not ava il able on 
how many col!ege assista nt coaches 
have been fanning out each Friday to 
catch one, maybe two, prep game:i. 

Because of a change in the NCAA 
recruiting rules, those were the good 
old days. As of t his year, college 
coaches are not allowed to attend 
high 1ehool games unlil Nov. 1, when 
most teams have conc luded seasons 
unless In state playoffs. Oct. 30 winds 
up the regular season in Iowa. 

Before last January, college re
cruiters could be on the road from 
Aug. I toDec.1,studyingprospective 

SPORTS 
IIUSINESS ON 5S 

Molitor keeps 
streak going; 
Twins beaten 
From Register \\'ire Sen.'ICes 

For Paul Molitor. the good times 
kept rolling Tuesday night. But for 
the Mmnesota Twins, the bad timH 

' 1 are threatening to roll over them. 
The Milwaukee Brewen' designat

ed hllter boosted hii h1ttmg streak to 
39 games with a sixth-innmg single 
against Cleveland as the Brewers 

.., Gamede11i11:!S 
V 1-C•bss~eeppalr:!S 

beat the Indians. 10-9, 1n Milwaukee 
Molltor who had flied out. walked 
and grounded out m prev1011s three 
appearanres, lined reliever Don Gor
don's first pitch 111 the si.i:th for a 
single to right field. 

Molitor will try to malr.e 1t 40 
stra ight - which would tie Ty Cobb's 
fourth-longe,t streak.set in ltll -
tonight, when Cle~·eland's John Far• 
rell is scheduled to pitch. 

recruits. The new 
rule, allowing Jive 
look.s only from 
Nov . I to Dec. I, 
"Ill drastically cut 
down on time spent 
washing out under
shorts by these for-

~ ~:;rsco:~mbllng 

._, And how will the 
Fry upbeat, uptight 5 days from opener 

While Molitor raised his season 
average to 370 - he 1s 68-for-16'1 
1 415) dunng the streak that began 
July 16 - he does not have enough 
plate appearances to rank among the 
league bauing average leaders. He 
missed 44 gama with mjunes 

He needs to average about 36 plate 
appearances the rest of the season to 
accumulate the 502 necessary to 
quahfy for the batting tillc WING ~:ft!~~\~::~; ~:~~.:1::i; 

:u!~~~~gd::::~~:'!ii~:!~~:~~ IOWA CITY, IA.~ With Sunday's 
to ,ratch even more film. Movies will opener against Tennessee fast ap-

really be the thing now. Not XXX-rat- ~::~~~;t;~:~a ~~~::1t;ra;:~~ 

~~3~~e;~;~~1!;1t; ~:~;s ~~;, ~~~ ::: :~~~ence that they'll have a 
game movies of the preps they can no 
longer check out m the flesh. "I guess that's because of the 

Instead of sbuflling off to Buffalo. chemistry of the team,'" F"ry ex
N.Y., or What Cheer, Ja., on F"riday plained "We have a lot of young µeo
alternoons. recruiters will now park pie mixed in witb some very solid 
in front of projectors In their regular veterans. 
places of business. possibly studying "The mixture has led me and the 
a home movie taken by the mother of other coaches to believe that v.:e 
a 285-pound defensive tackle could have a very line learn this fa\\.'' 

Life being what it is, the new rule The 16th-ranked Hawkeyes :ire 
has spawned a new Industry, the vid- two-point favorites to defeat No.17 
co tape-film scoutmg servi«. Alert Tennessee in the Kickoff Classic at 
entrtpreneurs have quickly moved In East Rutherford. N.J 
to go where plenty of men hc1ve gone 
before, but can't go now For a price, 
of course. 

Fry said he was pleased with the 
progress Iowa made in Its practices. 

"It's been extremely combative. 
and 11·e·ve got a lot of compelltion at 

different positions," F"rysald. '·That"s 
very encouraging. 

"We·ve been relatively lucky in re
gard to major injuries. This is the 
healthiest gro11p we've had here." 

Uptigbi About Game 
But Fry said he was "very uplight 

about Sunday's game. We've got to 
work our taib off the rest of the wt:ek 
to gl'l ready for Tennessee." 

Fry said 6-foot 8-inch, 235,pound 
sophomore Dan McGw1re will be the 
siarting quarterback against the Vol
unteers, but backups Tom Poholsky 
and Chuck Hartileb also will play. 

However, claimmg there wu too 
m11ch pressure on the quarterbacks to 
perform well in the first game, Fry 
declared all three off-limits during 
Tuesday afternoon's interview ses• 
s1on. 

Fry said he deliberately misled re-

porters last year before the Michigan 
State game about McGw1re possibly 
starting, bot he nid he isn't playmg 
such games now. 

Ease The Pressure 
"Last year. I d1dn"l want Michigan 

State to know who we were startinl!.' 
he said "Mark \'\asic really was in
jurrd b<1dly. I was trying to keep the 
pressure off Poholsky and McGwire 

We hoped Michigan State would get 
ready all week for one quarterback, 
and we'd use somebOdy else 

'"Sometimes you have lo do things 
like that, even though I don't like 11"' 

Fry will be permitted to take 9$ 
players to the game, and said he plans 
to substi tute liberally. 

"'We'll use as many as four players 
at one position; · he said. "You'll see 
four fullbacks and four tight ends in 

STUDYING FILM has long been a 
fact of life ln coaching in most sports 
Neophy tes wandering into a dark 
room as a coach runs one play for
ward, backward, rorwanl, bc1t-kward 
gets the same feeling of vertigo as 
when riding a roller coaster 

"'You can tell a lot from film, but 
not all you want to koow."sa1d Michi
gan's Bo Schembechler "With the as
sistants not on the road, we'll have 
more people in the office to study 
film But thal"s really no substitute 

: for watching a praclice or a ga111e." 

Speedy players may grab 
national title for Osborne 

Wooden still 
teaches his 
game to kids 

The new rule serves ~everal pur
poses, including cutting recruiting 
costs. It also shields prep coaches 
with hot prospects from being inun
dated by reerwters during most wak
ing hours Because both of thOse rea
sons make sense, most co\Jege 
coaches aren·t screaming loudly 

"'Tt"s a good rule," Wisconsin Coach 
Don Morton said. "We've purch.'.lsed a 
lot or new video editing et[uipment to 
quickly make copies of high school 
films Now, we've got tu come up 
with some new strategies to gel tngh 
school l:oaches t.o mail us the films.'' 

Some prep coaches won't send out 
film uniil their season ends. Some 
won't send 1lat :ill, insisting all view
ing and video retaping be done m 
their office College coaches are 
eager to grade prospecl~ early, then 
pounce when it"s live reaulting time. 

"LAST VEAR," Iowa's Hayden fo'ry 
said, "we screened 927 players to CK

tend 67 invitations to our campus in 
order to give out ~3 schola rships. 
And, befo~ we made a move on any 
boy. we checked him out with 
teachers, coaches amJ others that 
would know about hi~ ch:iracter" 

This 1s also the year, mind you, 
when old grads, boosters, season
ticket holders, doctors, dentists and 
dog catchers are prohibited from 
even casu:illy talking to a prospeN 
about the advantages ol snubbing all 
others to play for dearol' Siwash 

So how will the coaches get tht in-!rmation, particularly. the ones who 
lemnly swear they never r1:ad the 

• orts pages? As mentioned, OIK' pos
oillty is that burgeoning new Indus-

LINCOLN, NEB -- 'f~re IS spee,.I 
to burn on Nebraska's deep and tal
ented football team this year, mean
ing Coach Tom Osborne finally may 
have all tht: ingredients he needs to 
wm h1s first national championship. 

Up and down thcCnrnhusker lint!up 
there is a fastes! this on off('nse or a 
rastest that on defense 

Veteran I-back Keith Jnnes i, thl' 
fa~test football plarer in school histo
ry. He n:ns the 40-yard dash in a 
flashy 4 33 ser0t1ds 

Wingback IJana Bnnson is the 
~econd-fastesL e\·er -· 4.39 Qu,uter
baek Steve Taylor isn't quite Lhat 
fast. hul he's pretty quirk at 4.~t 

Its 011 dPfense that such numbeni 
are even more impressive because of 
lhe !ize or the players. Tackle Neil 
Sr,1ith has been timed in 4.67,fastest 
ever h~• ;. NPhra~ka down lineman. 
and he goes 6 fttt 5 mches by 260 
pound&. 

J.eeJones. 1he other starting tackle 
and Keith's brother, is a 6·1, 245-
pounder who runs the 40 ju~l a frac
tion behmd Smith. New middlr guard 
Lawrence Pete, fl 270-pounrler, has 
enough speed lo mak" it a clOSP race 
with his two defenske teammate:; 

Fastest Defense 
"This is the fastest defense we've 

had in the 25 years since I've been 
her.-," said Jolm Melton Nebruka"s 
hncbackereoach 

Thert! may be only one team in col
lege football as fast, or maybe even 
faster, andthat1sBigELght Confer
ence rival Oklahoma, the preseason 
No. I choice for the national champi
onship. 

So you can c1rde Saturd:iy, Nov 
21 . as on 1: of the red-leUer days in col
lege football when these two Blg Red 
giants will colhde ui Uneotn. II~ been 

MORNING REPORT 

BUCK TURNBULL 
Tours the 
Big Eight 

(Fourt.h III a series} 

iti years since one or the other hasn't 
at least shared Lbe Big Eight title. and 
this year should be no eiccptmn. 

O~boine hopes his players don't get 
so wrapped up in thmking about Okla
homa that they negle<:t some d1flicult 
opponents in the meantime, such as 
LCLA. Ariwna State and South Caro
lina in nonconfcrence games. 

Last year, when the game also was 
played in Lmcolo \th~ Big f'..ight is un
dergoi ng a ,chcdule revision this 
year, which is the reason lorsomeof 
the repeat trips), favore(I Oklahoma 
stag~ one of those patenled Sooner 
rallies and pulled out a 20·17 victory 

By STEVE SPRINGER 
Cl itl7LOIA-rimu 

LOS ANGEi.ES, CALIF' 
elderly man makes bis way out 01 the 
gymnasium, he keep8 an eye on the 
three-on-three haskelball game m 
progress off to one side 

A rangy high school youth 1s slowly 
dnbbling the ball abo11t JO feet from 
the basket , face-to-iace with his 
slightly shorter defender The offen
sive player makes his move - quick, 
Cl.plosive, effective. He drives past 
the defender and softly Jays the ball 
ioto theb:iskeL. 

As the elderly man walks he tells 
the defender, "Never leave your feet 
on defense, unless the ball is already 
in the air." 

The defender nods his head re
spectful!y and replies. ·'Sorry, 
Coach" 

Most people stm can him "'Coach." 
Everybody still sho~s h1m respect. 

Il may be a dozen years smce John 
Wooden retired rrom coaching bas• 
ketball at UCLA. but time hasn't 
dimmed his accomplishments 

The key play was a last-minute His teams won seven NCAA cham-
pass from Jamelle Holieway to his pionsbi~ 111 a row, 10 in l2 )"ears. In 
acetighteJW:.KeithJackson,whoout- this age of parity, such a dynasty 
manf'uvered Broderick Thomas. Ne- set.ms almost 111comprehens1b!e. Yet. 
braska's all-America defenshe ell(I, Wooden thinks it could happen again 
to make the cl1.1ich catch '"People say it"s crazy." he ~ays 

"I was totally embarras~ed," ' They feel there arr too many good 
Thomas said "It will take :i win over players around. I think lhat's a bunch 
Oklahoma for me to get over that of hooey. With so many good players 
loss .. around, If a coach gets a few of the 
Shifted Game nght people, it's going lo happen,. 

Osborne has dune ~ome long-range \I, ooden ~till hanijs out at gyms. At 
worrying about the game against 7i. the "WiZdl'd of Westwood'" is the 
OklallOma, The main reaiion he Sorcerer of Summer Camps He runs 

, his four-week camp at Cal Lutheran 

- - - P,-eo-,,-,.-1rnN1~8:.:a!~~ I ~nn~\;;:~?/1w~!:u~~t~;~· ~~V!h 

the game. We'll use at least five line
backers " 

F'ry said Tennessee's speed 1s a 
huge worry. 

"They're much faster than us.'" he 
said ''They·re similar to teams on the 
West Coast and everyone knows how 
strong those teams have been 
again~! the Big Ten m the Rose 

Bo11·l]'" 
However, in Iowa 's 28-22 victory 

over Tennessee in the 1 Q82 Peach 
Bowl. the llawkeyes were able to con• 
trol the Volunteers' speedy Willie 
Gault 

"We concentrated on Gault, and he 
caught Just one p.ass," said F"ry ·But 
they don't have Just one Willie Gault 
this year " 

Fry ~1d defensive tackle Paul Glo

FR\' 

JoboWoodeo 
Sorcrrtr of Sr;.mmt>r f'nmps 

school. helping out a baskeLball fun
d,1mentals camp 

Wooden still follows the college 
game, but he doesn"t hke everythmg 
hr St'E!S. "Th<! thing that l:lothen me," 
ht> said, ·1s that they are p,:rmitting 
the game to become too ph)'S1cal, too 
much hke thl' pros. H's a beautiful 
sp,ort, a !Joesse game, but they are 
aHowmg physir al strength to take 
over.'' 

Although stories of recruiting vio
lations and drug problems surface, 
another problem bothers Wooden 

"The influence of televi~ion con 
ccrns me.·• he ~aid "Because of tele
vi~ion, soml' teams ail' pla~·mg up to 
40 games now That'SJl.!St too many " 

Yrt, mention the event where he 
won his greatest glor~· - tht' ~CAA 
tournament - and he would like to 
see JI even biggn than its 64-team 
field 

··Isa}let emallm.'" nesaid. ·What 
they ought to do is to close the rcRUl3r 
seasononewerke3r1ieraodst11rttht• 
NCAA tuurnament w11h ererv school 
m there One F"ndav and Saturda, 
would cut the field djwn to 64 " • 

Meanwhile, 111 Minneapohs" Metro
dome, Detroit dropped the Twins, [1-4 
Their seventh loss m their last eight 
games reduced their lead m the 
Amcncao League West to one game 
over Oakland, a 9-7 winner over Bal• 
umore 

The Tigen' victory kept them even 
with Toronto in the American League 
Ea.st. The Blue Jays won at Seattle on 
Tuesday.6-3 

In the National League, St Louis 
extended its Ea.st D1nsion lead over 
New \'ork to 4"1 games with a 7-1 
victory over Houston. TIie Mets lost 
to Fernando Valenzuela's four-hitter 
and Los Angeles 3·1 

The Astros ~·ho lost 011ly their 
seeond game 111 their last 12, dropped 
l 'i games behmd San Francisco in 
the West when the Giants edged Phil
adelphia. 2-1. on Chris Speier's 
eighth-inning home run 

DiMaggio got 
few breaks in 
record streak 
B) JEft0:'t1E llOLTZMAN 

lOLICt,,u .. l,....,,_ 

MILWAUKEE, WIS Paul Moli-
tor, the Milwaukee Brewers' desig
nated hitter resumed lus quest of 
b.l.seball·s Holy Gr.111 here Tuc~day 
night against the Clevel:ind Indians 
Molitor succeeded. m hilling safely m 
39 c<lMCCUl1Ye games, but he still !S 
Ii games short of equalmg Joe Di 
Maggio"s re<:ord of 56 straight games 
ml941 

Some miscellames on DiMaggio·~ 
,trcak 

• lo the 38th game. on June 26 
against tile St. Louis Brow'LS. DiMag
gio was hitless in bis first three ap
pearanC'C!i He fhed lo left m the first 
mning, was safe on a shorl~top ~ error 
10 the fifth and grounded out III the 
sixth D1Maggm was the fourth sched
uled batter m the eighth, bi.,t beouse 
th" Yankees we!"t' the home team and 
ahead. 3·1 hr wouldn"t bat again if 
the Yan~ees went out 111 order 
Last At-Bat 

Eldon Auk!>r ~ submarme ball 
pitcher reured Johnny Sturm on a 
popup for the hr$\ out Red Rolfr 
walk1'll Tommy Henrich who batted 
third ahead of I)1'\bgg10. was next up 
Fearful hP w,wld ground mto a side 
rct1rmg doub le plaj. Henrich asked 
Managrr Joe McCarthy if he could 
bunt Md'art hy approved Henrich 
bunted and wa~ thrown out at first. 
Rolle advanrin.1: to second 

F1r;t ba~ wa, or,en. :ind there was 
thf' 1ikehh0txl Auke1 wnuJd walk D1-
M.1 ~g10 Al S1lvHman m h1, book 
• Jor D1;'.lalll!iO. the Golden Year 

DI MAGGIO 
/'/c>u.,P tu rn to P11ae JS 

• try in which a business either films a 
game, or makes video tapes from the 
school's film, :ind promptly whisks 
them to customers willing to pay.say 
$50 for a copy 

While a booster may no longer help 
recruit a lad with conversation 01 
free pizzas. the new law does not pro
hibit him or her from taking rnov1es 
of a game, focusing on one particular 
player, and sending them along 
Mothers could do that. for mothers 
are world-champion boosters 

Recruiting ls obviouslv being 
changed. wilh lndicauons lt"s for the 
better. Head coaches, who have pre· 
viously adjusted to innovations surh 
as two-platoon football and the safely 
blitz, will adjust. And, you know, 
many assistants are inwardly ecstat• 
ic at the chance to hang around the 
campus and do a little coaching 

GRL.\r IHHVF., HAD LIL. Al lea,t thl} 
didn't ha,·e to )Cll ·•fore!"' \lancou\'er golfers 
Kelly ~!urrny ;rnd Art Sellinger wharkrd gulr 
ball5 from ,1 tte alup the P,m Padfic Hotel 
alxwP Coal Martior on Mond3y m a long-drive 
con1 l'St that woulrl leal"e mo<;t golfers green 
wi1h envv \lurra~ hammered his l ·\th ball 
U2.] yard, in•o the Pauf1c, apparent!} break
ing !he reco rd of ,UIS yardl> recunle.J in the 
Guinne~~ Buok c.f World Records. Sellin)!er 
alw appi!ren tlv broke tht' record. but fell short 
t)fMurra~ ·~ tJest, with a dnvc of 400yard, The 
di~!ance~ were recorded ,..,1th a surve~ mg mi• 
crocumputer 

Gro\·er Cleveland Alexander,~ ho won some of 
major league ba-;eball's top honors but couldn't 
he3t alrnholism The marker will be placed 
along U.S. Highwa_v 281 near St. Paul. Born in 
Elba. Neh , in 18!17, Alexander pitched in the 
Nauonal Leag11e from 1911 to 1930, winning 
373 games and losmg 208. t\ Nebraska Histori• 
cal Society spokesman said the Hall of Famer's 
life was a fascinating story of baselJ3ll sue• 
C'l'SSC~ and pt:rsunal problems, mdudmg alco
holism and epilepsy. Alexander's story ~as lhe 
subJed of a rn52 movie, "The \\'mning Team,"" 
with Ronald Reagan ponra)ing Alexander 

Championships m Rome this wtf'ktnd because 
··11 "'01.1ld have been hke runmng r1gams1 my 
self. I am looking for somethmg more.·· And tl>e 
"something more" for the Ami>ncan sprinter 1s 
clearlv a clash with Ben Johnson uf Canada i11 
the 100 meters, which is be<-ummg dnser lO .i 
prire figh1 than a racr. "There has been a lot uf 
talk ahout th 1, race. Johnson -;.1ys he can nin m 
9 85. He say~ h':''11 win. I can only ~av ifs time tu 
slop talking and get mto action The track \\111 
!ell the truth. Lewis said 11nd ad,tl'd that he had 
no intention of pulhng out nf tlw long Jump and 
the4x100relay 

Pro: motor TaCIDJI dnvtr. and 1\1,0 other French, 
men, killed ina po-.1erboat accident on Sunday. 
All three men lost the helmets they we~ 11ear
mg when thrir boat, Colibri. oven urned at high 
~peedi, dunng the Net'dles Troph~· race, an m
qutst heard. Autopsy exam,nations revealed 
P1roll(. 35, d1td from drowning ahPr suffering 
"a ~e\·errhead inJury •• 

ANOHIER Yl-AR. Mark.Sulh\'an, a former 
Ohio Slil\e nnrldle guard. has been granted a fi. 
11111 )Car cf foo1ball ehgtbilitv by the NCM to 
pla~ for John Carroll Univers1t) this fall. Sul1i
\'an, l 7, who plave<l from 1~78 to 198(1 for the 
Buckeyes under co.1che~ \\oody Haves and 
Earle Bruct, wM ruled eligible Monday and w,11 
begin prat1i~ Wednesd3). 

MONOR FOR Al U{ANllLR. A h1s1orical 
marker near St. P~ut. Neb .. will tell the story of 

LEWIS AVOIDS THE LOOKlNG GlASS. 
Carl Lewi.s said Tue-sday he has decided not 10 
run the 200meters at the World Track and Field 

HELMl-7" CHECK, A conmer r:i!led 1 ues
d:ay for an mve,11ga11on mto the helmtts worn 
b) 01dier Pironi, a former l'ormula One Grand 
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INSIDE REPORT 
Fry: Not worried: Iowa Coach 

Hayden Fry downplayed any concern 
about the environment around Giants 
Stadium in East Rutherford, N.J 
' Playing in the home of the Super 
Bowl champiorui Is going to be a great 
environment," Fry said. "Going in for 
a couple days won't bother us. TIie 
Big C jcancer l 'fould have to move 
1•retty fast to catch us." Four mem
bers of the New York Giants. the lat• 
est former !SU pl•yer K1ul Nelsoo, 
have contracted cancer since 1980. 
Tuesday. the Americiin Cancer Soci
ety said Nelson's survival chances 
were good because his Hodgkin's dis
ease I§ m the earliest - most treat
able - ~tage 

New chairman: Leodls Davis, a 
professor ol chemistry, has been 
mimed chairman of the Umversityof 
Iowa Board in Control of Athletics for 
1967-88. Davis sue<:eeds Julia Davi!l, 
no relation. The !~-member board, 
con~isting of faculty, administrators 
and students, oversees the intercolle
giate athlelic program. 
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Hawks to open 1988 
grid season in Hawaii 
By TOM Wl'I'.OSK Y 
a.-.1w,1a"wni.r 

IOWA CITY, IA The Iowa 
Hawkeye football team will open its 
1988 se.ison in Hawaii next year, the 
un1venity'1 athletic governing board 
said Tuesday 

Athletic Director Bump Elhottsaid 
Iowa and University of Hawaii offi
cials have agreed to a two-game se
ries to be played in 1988 and 1991 

In a pproving the Hawaii came, 
Iowa officials have given their ap
prova l to the second consecutive 12-
game schedule for the Hawkeye foot
ball team 

The 1987 Iowa team opens a 12-
game season Sunday against Tennes
see in the nationally televised annual 
Kickoff Classic to be played at t he 
Meadowlands 1n New Jersey 

J<:lliott said the season opener next 
year will be played Sept, 3 in Hawaii 

The governing board also approved 
Elliott'9 request to fill scheduling 
openings in the Hawks' 1989 and 1990 
football schedul~ with the Universi
ty of Tulsa and the University of Cin
cinnati. 

The Hawkeyes are scheduled to 
play Tulsa on Sept 30, 1989, and Cin
cinam on Sept. I&, 1990 

NOTEBOOKIH••••>H 
cautious confidence that no current 
member of the Hawkeye basketball 
or football teams have any contractu
al relationship 1i1lth New York agents 
Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom 

He added that any ne1,1 players 
lrom Iowa found to have accepted 
money or signed an agreement with 
the two agents would be a ·a com 
pletesurpnsetome 

Butlllavebeensurpr!Sf'd before, 
Elliott said 

Earlier this year. the agents 1dent1• 
fied two former Hawkeye players -
Ronnie Harmon and Devon Mitchell 
- as having signed with them before 
their college careers had ended Protest withdrawn: Marvelous 

Mania Hagler on Tuesday withdrew 
his prote-;t about the outcome of his 
/\pril 6 middleweight bout with Sugar 
Ray Leon rd, who won a 12-round 
splil decision, Hagler s lawyer, Mor
ris Goldings, said the Hagler camp 
has determined tha t no illegal activi
ties occurred in offi ciating of the 
fight 1n Las Vegas. That agrees wi th 
:m earlier findmg by the Nevada ::1.t
torney general's office that none of 
the officials in the fight violated rules 
regardmg association with gamblers. 

Hean' quarterback Jim Md1allon gets a ralo-soaked workoul Tuesday as he trlts to get his h1j11red shoulder ill ~hape. Elllott said the two schools have 
agreed to play single games again.~t 
Iowa without return cont~ts. He said 
return contests may be a possibility 
In the future 

:'lrlETS AT KINNICK. Larry 
Bruner. associate athleuc director . 
said nets are to be Installed behind 
the goal posts at Kmmck Stadium 
before the season begms The 110,000 
proJect has been approved to keep 
kicked footballs from gomg mto the 
stands and prevenllng f1ghlS over 
thoseballs 

BRIEFLY . .. 
Baseball: Wang Pei-Ching threw 

a two-hitter and belted a solo home 
run to lead Hua Lian, Taiwan, to a 7-0 
win over Dhahran , Saudi Arabia, 
Tuesday m the opening game of the 
1987 Little Leij guc World Series in 
Williamspon, Pa. TIie Saudi Arabian 
team is compri'ied almost entirely of 
sor.s of Americao oil workers 

Basketball: Paced by Z7 points 
from Kansas State's Charles Bledsoe. 
the Blg ~i ght Conference a ll-stars 
beat Liaoning, a Chinese regional 
team, 101-81. Tuesday to advance to 
the finals of an I I-team invitational 
tournament . Five members of 
Juarez Autonomous Univers ity's 
women's team were kll\ed Monday 
when a hus hit the car they were rid
ing in near Chihuahua, Meiico, offi
cials said Among the dead was Jua
rez 's fem a le athlete of the year for 
J986 , Marla del Pilar Luna Cervau• 
lei. . . Phoenix Suns second-year for
ward Rafael Addison has decided to 
leave the team and play with the Alli
bet team in Livorno, Ita ly 

Football: Iowa linebacker Tyrone 
Tay lor, who lettered last year. isn't 
on the squad this season because of 
academic reasons .... Kansas senior 
right guard Don Lacey broke his left 
hand midway through practice Tues
day. but i5 not expected to be out fo r 
any length of time. Also Tuesday, se
nior left tackle Jim Davis twisted his 
left knee and was to sit out today . 
Colorallo semor linebacker Duo D, 
Luzio may have surgery to repai r 
possible cartilage damal(e in his right 
knee . .. The NCAA has ruled Miami 
defensive tackle Dan Sileo ineligible, 
hut the Hurricanes plan to appeal the 
rnhng. At issue is whether Sileo, a se
nior from Stamford, Conn . has tJlled 
all of his collegiate eligibili ty .... Ari
zona Athleuc Director Cedric Demp
sey said he doesn't ex pect pena lt ies 
amid allegations that two players ac
cepted cash payments in school. Tbe 
Philadelphia Inquirer reported that 
former quarterback Alfred Jenkins 
accepted cash from Philadelphia 
agent Art Wilkinson over his last 
three seasons and ex-receiver Jon 
Jlurtun also took some payoffs Both 
players finished their college eligibil
ity last season. . Wilkinson has been 
on the sidelines during Nebraska 
games, but Coach Tom Osb~rne said 
Tuesdav he was sure no violations 
took pl:ice .... Pohce say a man who 
claims to be Michael Cooper of the 
San Francisco 4!lers is settrng up 
Portland. Ore ., women to be raped . 
The man, who has no connection with 
the 49crs, apparently has t reated at 
least five women to dinner or drinks 
m Portland restaurants or bars 
before nttacking them at gunpoint. 
according to police. 

Golf: The 1987 Grand Slam of 
Goll. designed to bring together the 
winners of the sport's four major 
tourneys for an eihibition, bas been 
postponed indefinitely. The match, 
set for Labor Day at Kemper Lakes 
Goll Course m Hawthorn, UL, was put 
off because the Grand Slam executive 
committee was able to secure just 
two commitments, fr om Masters 
champion Larry Mize and U.S. Open 
winner Scot! Simpson. Last year's e1-
hib1tion drew abou1 ~.ooo spectators 
and brought togethe r British Open 
champion Greg Norm an, Masters 
cham pion Jack Nicklaus, PGA 
wmner Bob T111·ay and Funy Zoelle r, 
filling in for US. Open t1llist R•Y 
J-'Joyd. 

Hockey: Hochester Mustangs 
Coach Frank Sf-rratore bas resigned 
and v.•1\1 be replaced by Kevin Con
sta nllne , a former coach of the 
USHL"s North Iowa team. . Be
cause of poor Lickcl sales, Monday's 
Canada Cup game between Czecho
slovakia and the Soviet Union will be 
played in Regina. Saskatchewan. ln• 
ste11d of Calgary. 

Tennis: Dlaone BaJe9lra1 upset 
No.2 seed Zina Garrison. 6-4, 6-1, in a 
second-round match Tuesday of the 
United Jemy Baok Classic at Mah
wah, N.J , In the first round, sixth
:;c<.-ded Sylvia llaalka took advantage 
of llabelle Demongeo t's nine double 
faults to win, 6-3, 6-2 . 

Bears' kick returner out for year 
Bv~lc~..:;o,ru.'. - Wide receiver --------• 

~oer~h~~:g:~::.b~:~~=~ NOTEBOOK1NFLCamps 
his left leg in prl ctice Tuesday and is . 
out fortheseason quarterback against the New York 

" It was II freak accident; · Coach Gla~lS 1n t~e opener on Sept 14 
Mike Ditka said. "He slipped on the l~JURIES. Tony Eason, New Eng
wet turf, and somebody bumped him land s starting quarterback, may not 

~~~t~~!r ~ent one way and his weight ~:a,~~~~~-ia~~ 0;h~ps~~;o~::;~~ 

The injury to ~arnes occurred on ~:r"rl~e~a~~1~::~:gc~o::: =~r~t~nr~ 
the South Park held after the Bears Saturday night against Mmnesota 

~i~ ~:l~edbe~i:~ ~~~~ r~!~i1~:~~; ~~~h J~;;i::~:::;,r;~r;~· ~!!! 
of rain. The regular field bas poor Tuesday when tests proved negative 
drainage on return man Chris Woods ' knee in-

Meanwhile, the quarterback situa- iury. __ . Philadelphia running back 
tion, revolving around J im McMahon. Keith Byars, who underwent foot sur
who is recovering from shoulder sur- gery Jast May, received good marks 
gery, remams up ln the air. Ditka had from his doctor and will be able to 
said he hoped pos,,ibly to start McMa• begin practicing in a week. 
hon against the St. Louis Cardi nals QUARTERBACKS. Todd Black-
nut Monday night. ledge will open the ~ason as t he Kan-

But Dilka indicated that McMahon s:is City Chiefs' starting quarterback, 
might not even play in the exhibition Coach Frank Gansz said Tuesday. 
game agairuit the Cardinals and that Blackledge, the fo rmer Penn State 
Mike Tomczak probably would be the star entering bis fifth year in the 
starting quarterback for his third league. again won out over nine-year 
straight e•hibllion game. veteran Bill Kenney, with whom he 

As for McMa hon playing Monday has sha red duties 
night , Oitka said, "He would have to Kennev started Saturday night's 
throw good before the end of the exhibitiu~ game against Atlanta and 
week , and he would have to show was to play t he first half, but he 
marked improvement. " spramed his right thumb on the first 

Dltka added that if McMahon play and gave way to Blackledge 
couldn 't play Monday night, Tomczak after the rirst three series 
also would be listed as the sta rt ing San Francisco Uers Coach Bill 

Walsh said Tuesday that Joe. Montana 
will open as quarterback Thursday 
agai nst the San Diego Cha rgers. 
Walsh said Montana will play as long 
as he likes, uptoa hc11f . 

Atlanta Falcons Coach Marion 
Campbell said David Archer, a for
mer Iowa State University standout, 
remains bis No. I quarterback , even 
though he has been less than out
standing In the Falcons· t wo exhibi
tion contests. 

Camphel\ said Archer will start 
Saturday's e1hlhition game against 
the Cleveland Browns, but backups 
Turk Schonert and Scott Campbell 
also ma} play. 

Quarterback Chris Miller, Atlan
ta's top draft choice, contrnues his 
contractual holdout , and Campbell 
said he is makint: plans for this 
season without him 

The FalcoM on Tuesday cut Ali Ha
ji-Sheikh, who holds the NFL record 
for most field goals in a season. Hajl
Sheikh mis.<;ed lwo of three attempts 
in an exhibition game. 

MISCELLANEOUS. Los Angeles 
Rams running back Charles White 
will return to practice today, but he 
will have \.0 undergo daily testing for 
possible drug use . .. Gene Upshaw, 
president of th~ NFL players union, 
sa id the players are prepared to 
strike on Sept L~. after the first 
weekend of regular-season games, 
because of a lack of progress in con
tract talks 

Few breaks Blood doping test sought 
for DiMaggio in 
record streak 
Cuu lirmedfrom Puue 011e 

1941," reported that Henrich, as he 
returned to the dugout, said to him
self: "Auker·s a big man. He won't 
walk him. He'll pitch \.0 him.'' 

Auker did. DiMaggio lined his hrst 
pitch over the third baseman 's head 
and into the left -field corner for a 
double. It was the sixth time DiMag
gio saved his st reak wilh a hit in his 
linalat-bal. 

Dan Daniel, a New Yor k sports 
writer who witnessed the entire ~6-
game streak, wrote in his two-page 
review of the streak in the Official 
Bai:eball Guide· 

STOCKHOLM SWEDEN ( AP ) - There 1s no fool -p roof method to ex
pose blood doping yet But Swedish scientists! sponsored by res_ea~cb 
grants from the International Olympic Committee, have made s1gn1~1-
canl progress with a test that could reduce this form of cheating m 
sports within a few years. 

The method consists of two tests, separated by at !east one \li"l!Ck. said 
Dr Bo Berglund of Stockholm'~ Karolins,ka Hospital, who is one of the 
world's leading e:cpcrts in this field . The first test should be taken before 
a competition, the athlete's blood then being stored Another test of the 
same athlete is carried out seven days later and both samples are to be 
analyzed by specialists. 

··our tes1 results so far indicate that you can detect roughly 50 percent 
of those who have used blood doping within two weeks ... Berglund said. 

Blood doplng involves having an athlete's bl~ removed from the sys• 
tem a month or several years before a competition. keeping it stored 
either in the frozen state or m a refrigerator, while the athlete's body 
makes up the shortage, then re-inje<:ung 1t a couple o[ days prior to the 
event The procedure adds oxygen-bearmg red blood cells, which m
crease an athlete's stamina 

The effect of blood duping, Heglund said, induces mcrea~d perfor
manl-e equal to the difference bet111·cen hrst and 10th place ma world 
championship long-distance event 

BUI blood doping could be very risky . In a variation, the blood is taken 
from another person and it involves the nsks of getting d1se.1~es like 
hepatitis and AIDS 

Iowan is near Amateur lead 

"We are auempting to get a sched
ule that annually has six home games 
and five away games," Elliott said 
"These games have been scheGuled 
with that in mind " 

In recent years , the Iowa officials 
have been criticized for not schedul
ing football and baskethal! games 
against the University of Northern 
Iowa Slnce then . the basketball team 
has agreed to play the Panthers. but 
not the football team 

Elliott said no considera tion was 
given to 9cheduling UNI because its 
team plays in Division I-AA of the 
NCAA. •·we are committed to sched· 
uling games against Division I pro
grams. We believe that is important 
for our program," Elliott said 

HA WK EYES ON TV. Elliott said at 
lec1sl lour and possibly as many as 
eight Iowa football games ll/111 he 
telecast this season 

Elllott said ABC-TV ls cbmmitted 
to televising Sunday's gan:e against 
Tennessee as well as the Hawkeyes· 
Big Ten season opener against Michi
gan State on Oct. 3. He said ~t i~ also 
likely games against Michigan. 
Purdue and 01110 State will be tele
vised nationally. 

Elliott said the Hawkeye games 
against Indiana and Minnesota are 
scheduled to televised regionally by 
the Big Ten Network Also, the Hawk
eye game against Iowa State will be 
televised statewide. 

BIG TEN AGA INST AGENTS. 
After the meeting, Elliott expressed 

Fry feeling 
confident and 
apprehensive 

Continued from Page One 

nek. who wasn 't eligible to play last 
season. has moved up to the second 
team and "could become one of our 
better players He'll play a lot against 
Tennessee." 

Fry praised often-injured offensive 
tackle Malcolm Christle, another 
second-team player 

.. He's done the best he·s ever done," 
Fry said. "He's been wounded. but 
hasn't mi ssed a practice. He's !OSI 
more than 30 pounds, and I compli· 
ment him for hanging in there, not 
quitting " 

F'ry said freshman running back 
Tony Stewart has had a very good 
fall . and even though he' s " wa~ 
behind Hick Bayless and Kevin Har
mon. he'll play SUnday He's our No. 3 
runmng back. and Chet Davis is 
No 4" 

"As the pitiless spotlight was 
trained on Joe, official scorers, too, 
found themselves in the spotlight. 
Scoring standards became the most 
stringent, the most exacting under 
which a big-league hitter has per
formed over a long stretch of games. 
, , . DiMaggio had to show everybody 
from day to day, and he did 11" 

From Reuurn \\'are SN"L'ices 
JUPITER, FLA. - Nick DeKock 

of Cedar Rapids, la , shot a 1-undcr
par 71 Tuesday and was one st roke 
behind the leaders after one round of 
the 87th U.S Amateur golf champion
ship. 

Fry said fullback Nick Bell won't 
Mid·Amateur championships ar.d his play Sunday, and may be withheld 

Daniel was the scorer in the craclal 
◄ 3rd game, one short of the previous 
all-time record of 44 games se t by 
Wee Wi1\le Keeler In 1891 , Hitless in 
his first two trips against Boston·s 
Mickey Harris, D!Magsio hit a slow 
roller toward third baseman Jim 
Tabor. DiMaggio stumbled as hr 
broke from the plate. Tabor came in 
fast.but threw wildly past first base
man Lou Finney, 

Tbe crowd was on its feet and the 
Yankee players moved to the top step 
of the dugout, looking at the press box 
for the scorer's decision 

" I took plenty of time on that one," 
Daniel said. Finally , lie raised his 
arm, signaling a hi! ln explainins bis 
can. Daniel said: ·'Tabor was lucky to 
make a play. He got his hands on the 
ball all right but he had to hurry his 
throw. It was a tr icky rrounder, a 
hard chance:· 

Controversy was avmded when Di
Maggio. In his next at-bat, lined a 
single to left off reliever Mike Ryba . 

DiMaggio had 91 hits during the 
streak in Z23 at-bats, a .408 average. 
Thornton Lee. a Whi te So• left-hand• 
er, gave up the most hits. six. Auker 
and Bob Harris. both with St Loms. 
were next with five 

DiMag11,io batted safely 111 72 of 73 
colll!ecutive games. After his flreak 
was stopped on July 17 in Cleveland. 
he hlt aafely ln each of his next 16 
games. 

Doug Dunakey of Waterloo, Ia , 
shot 73 . 

Randy Heifers of Dublin, Ohio, and 
J im McGovern of Oradell. N.J. 
shared the lead at 2 under-par 70 
Both both played at _the 6,5 ♦2-yard 
Village Course, considered the less 
difficult of the two courses used for 
the J6•hole medal-play portion of the 
tournament. 

De Kock, a seoior at Southern Meth
odist University, played 111s first 
round at Ille 6,54Z-yard Hills Course. 
where all ol the match-play portion 
of tbe tournament will be NJntested 

He was tied at 71 with Kevin John
son of Pembroke, Mass , Thomas 
Dyer of Melrose, Mass,; Allen Doyle 
of UIGrange, Ga .. and Scott Gump of 
Mcrrittlsland , Fla 

Johnson played the tougher Hills 
Course, while the others tied at 71 
opened on the Village Course 

Defending champion Buddy Alex 
~n-ter of Baton Roug1>, La .. shot a 76 

Reifers, a 39-year•old business
man, said the obligations of bis job 
and lamily keep him from playing as 
much golf as he would like, But he can 
string together good rounds when he 
gelS rolling, as evidenced by his two 

1986 Ohio Amatrur title. from competition this season 
" I guess I'm a late bloomer," said Frv has rarely been a coach 10 use 

Reifers, who had little succcs:i in his the i,hrase no comment" at his 
10 months as a pro ba<'k m 1968. His weekly press conferences, but did 
amateur status was remstated in twice m succCSSlon Tuesday 
1972. When asked about whether he 

''It's fun \.0 compete somewha t sue- might ban professional scouts from 
cessfully against these college guys," his practices, as other coaches have 
Re1fen said. " It '~ amazmg what done. because the National F'ootbal\ 
those guys can do." League will hold a supplemental 

McGovern abo had four birdies draft for Cris Ca rter of Ohio State. 
and two bogeys, a continuation of Fry said. · There have already been 
what has been a good summer Just so many commenlS It 's best if I just 
la5l \li"eek, he won the Me t Open al said lhavenocomment. Jtwon'thelp 
Winged F'oot 1n Mamaroneck, N.Y. us beat Tennessee " 

DeKock. 21. 1s one of 122 college Fry also said he had no comment 
!tudents m the field of 2B8. Ten play· when asked his thougblS on a court re
en are in high school, including quest by the Big Ten to order New 
Thomas Scherrer. 17, of Skaneateles, York-based agent~ Norby Wa lters 
NY., who sbol an opening-round 72. and Lloyd Bloom to identify confer-

Len Mattiace, last year's medalist. ence players who ~1gned while they 

::::: :a~l:u~!;~i~e:~~ ~v:i:: ~~\.: 1,';;_";;_11 =ha=d '="'='·~•"="='='''=''=ili=•'==-
who won thl3 event in 1982 arid 1983. 
shota78. 

Gary Nicklaus had a 79 hut his gal
lery was the larges1 of the day be· 
cause it inrluded his fa ther. Jack 
who won lhi~ event in 19~9 and 1961. 

Mexican champion 
MEXICO CITY, MEXICO IA l'l -

The Me•ico City Red Devils won the 
Melican l.eague llt\e with a 12-8 vic
tory Tuesdl)' over Nurm LaN'do 

Speedy players 
may grab title 
for Osborne 
IJl!:W½i,f· 
Co11tmued from Page One 

allowed the TV networks \.0 talk him 
into moving t-:ehraska ·s game at Col
orado from Nov. H to Nov. Z8 was so 
he would have an extra week to pre-
pare for the Sooners and all their 
wishbone-formation deception. 

Oklahoma bas become a maior 
stumbling block for Osborne His 14-
year record of 137-32-2 ls one of the 
best in college coaching, but he's 4-11 
against Barry Switzer's Soonen. 

If there were weaknesSfs io Ne
braska's team last year, they were 
the offensive hne, along with medio
cre passing Taylor completed only 
4Z percent or his attemplS. 

"We just didn't knock people down 
like we normally do ,"' Osborne said. 
"Where we usually average 500 yards 
a game, we averaged a little better 
than400 "' 

The Huskers rebuild thei r offensive 
hne almost every year. which 1s part 
of their successful tradition. and Os
bornefeelsthenewunitisbetterthan 
last season 's. And with a year of expe
nence. he's sure Taylor will 1mpro\'e 
hi5 passing 

There are a number of swift 
reren·ers - Brmson. Rod Smith and 
Von Sheppard - and a pair of veter
an tight ends v.·uh starting eiperi
ence. jumor Todd Millikan of Shenan
doah, la . and senior Tom Banderas. 
who was hun much of last year 

Keith Jones. Ken Clark. Tyreese 
Knox and Terry Rodgers make the I
back fc hief running baek l position 
well fortHied . but there isn't much 
proven depth behind Micah Heibel a1 
fullbark 

On defense, all-America middle 
guard Danny Noonan's eliglbility ex
pires, which seemed to be a problem 
last spnng, hut Pete's emergence has 
alleviated that worry 

Thus. with Thomas as the rmglead· 
er . and with the hkes of bard-hitting 
LeRoy Etienne at linebacker and 
speedy Charles Fryar and threc-)'ear 
starter Brian Washington m the sec• 
ondary. the defense will be a~ good as 
any in the land. 

Whether this all adds up to a na
tional championship, and Osborne 
dearly wants one to h1ghhght his 
glossy record . much will depend on 
avoiding an early pratfall, and that 
gameNov.21 

Ne:rt. Colorndo 

Nebraska Outlook 
■ Coac~ -To"'Ost>crn-, 13732:'(:4 

yu, 
■ 1986 rKor<I- IOJ ,,p,,,. ~] 

conlerw<e 
■ Stafllrl ,.1~,n1n1 - !O, ~ ,>T1eO\f 

~< dtlPa',('l 

■ H~1kero lo wale~ 0( Brod""' • 
Tno,.,,as • ·• ~e,1n Jo~t~ S[ RO<I 
S"'·lh QB St•••• idt'N DT lee 
Joc,e1 011<e1Smtti SSB,,MIV.,..., 
,r,g10n CB Mrl~~f,ya• 

■ S1ren1lh1- Dele,,1,,e1,~e 1eco"(I 
~,y '" I po\tions ~no 1.,y,o•·• de 
eelop,nent ~s an o~t~lard,ng opi.on 

Q8 

■ W:•n~:9~:~~\1~~~~:• • •• ,~e,per, 

■ 1t,,, 10 ll>CCHI - ~, ~no<!,, 
plate.,,e~t110, ~:, Da•·~, NooMn 
M<! l,neMc~•·· M3•( Mu<1l)!d ~nd 
l\e,,nPdrwr>• 
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